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II) PRO.MPTLY AT

A POSTIVE
BARGAIN
SENSATION
$75,000 worth of goods, the

best that money can buy, will go
on sale. The selling is to be
quick, short and decisive.

Cold, black type never before
told such a story of wanton and
deliberate sacrifice. Let noth.
ing keep you away.

Ladies, forget the breakfast
dishes and house work. Come
early Friday, 8:30 a. m. sharp,
and every day of the sale.

SHEETING
"Druid" and "Father George"
LL 36 inch fine Sea Island Sheet-
ing, full 4 yard weight; worth 15c
a yard; special at

10c YARD.

Good Mattress Ticking - -11c
29c heavy Denim at-----18c
25c heavy Galatea-----13c
50c White Flaxon -- - -- 33c
25c Hickory and Cheviots -14c

i1f*
?

Lot of men's regular $2.50 Felt
Hats, in good shapes, Anniver-
sar'y sale..- -- --- ..---$1.00

DAMASK.

Standard width 75c white Sect

kincl
mercerized Table Damask

-noi

43c YARD. trifi

LISTEP
ATIONS ARE BEING
AN EXTRA FORCE
IG AND REARRANGIP
ARS ARE NOW BEIN
COUNTY.AND ADJO

GUARANTEE
L That every item in
this advertisement is
exactly as repre-
sented as to quality
and price. We be-

- lieve in truthfully
advertising. If we

sell a second, it's
listed as such.

Edwin L. Bolt.

IAMS. ORGAP
Ging- 40 inch fig
adpat- solid organdi

newest patty
39c to 50c
versary sale

G. 24cY,
h, nice ---

at NOW IS TI
)Yard wide
silk poplin, $
out on count(

yards 49c Y
ns, in
figur- SILK

Satin and I
shades excep
navy, yard i

ity, worth up

quality 69c Y

r good BOYS OV]
i 25c Heavy Blue]I
ysale .Overalls, .A

.sale

all

ndls

iere

EASLE'

BIG PREPAR
GREAT EVENT.
ARE DECORATI%
ANDS OF CIRCUI
HOMES IN THIS

GINGHAMS.
32 inch very bes
dress ginghams tha
sells regular 35c
sale at

19c
LONG CLOTH.

Yard wide, soft fin
ish without starch
25c quality; anni
versary sale

15c YARD.
Limit, 10 yards.

APRON GINGI
Standard Apron
hams in all desire
terns

8c YARD

BLEACHIN
36 inch soft finis
quality Bleachin1

10c YARI

VOILES.
Several hundred
beautiful patter
check, stripe anc

ed Voile, 25c qua

121c
PERCALE

Yard wide best
percale in many
patterns; wort1
yard; anniversarl

14c YARI

REMNANT
ion overflowing witli

[s remnants and mille

scraps. Prices3 a n

a of their real value.

t

HERE 2
FRIEND,

With our elev.
back in 1920 ana ....

and vicinity with a se
forgotten. Now we d'o
the goods and at a moi
sensation. It takes coi
present market. But it
ed thing that gets close
An appeal to the pocke
A SALE WHERE WE

READ
Don't get the imprethe few items listed in I

a few things picked a

dyed Cl
all shades, Union

width; Anni-
ale

Stanca
YARD. and fi

35c va.
galls, all sizes,
.00 kind, wide
spenders, An-
sale- - -63ciths, same as ton, all
to 32 -74c

RELLAS.

1.50 Umbrel- T
rId over, nice
tt sa
97c __

25c seam back Men's
e, all colors oPant
c PAIR.

"THE STORI
COME AND BRI

MADE FOR THIS
OF BUSY PEOPLE
4G STOCK. THOUS-
G DELIVERED INTO
INING.

GINGHAMS.

4,000 yards stand-
ard Dress Ging
hams, beautiful pat-
terns, "Amoskeag"
and "Dan River"
brand; regular 25c
kind; selling at

18c YARD.

JDIE.
ured and
e; season's
erns; was

rard; anni-
15c yard

ARD. bray, in
standard

IETIME,
versary S

beautiful
1.25 value, 8c
r to go at Boys Ove
ARD. 6 to 10, $1

elastic su
niversaryS- $1.25 yoi'affeta, all above, 24

t black and
Aide qual- UMB
to $2.00 at Ladies' &
ARD. la the wc

________handles, i

ERALLS.
)enim boys Woens
nniversary Lisle Hos

--44c 15

TS. C.


